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Concert Hall 
"Four Sacred Songs" 
#2 "Take the Name of Jesus with You" (1984) 
Ali cia Cordell, 40p!r.o.no 
Kayo I wama, pi.a.r.i.At 
11The Evangel lcal" (1986) 
a transcription for 2 pianos, by the composer, 
of the orchestral work "Sacred Symphonies" 
Larry Bell, p..ia.n.o 1
Michael Dewart, p.la.no 2 
"Four Sacred Songs" (1984) 
#1 "There Is a Fountain" 
#2 "Take the Name of Jesus With You" 
#3 "Stand Up, for Jesus" 
#4 "Spirit of God Descend Upon My Heart" 
Al fcla Cordel I, .60p!tano 
Kayo I wama, p.la..n.l6.t 
LaJVt.y Bell. -lh a. Fa.c.u.lty rne.mbeJt 06 :the Bo.w,n CoYUieJt.vWIUj 06 Mu.6.i.c.. 
